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GIRL DRIVEN Bl
BANTER TO SHOOT

i French Maid Says Hounding

by Kohl's Watchers Made

Her Desperate.

WATCH KEPT Ifl PORTLAND

No Sentimental Ileaana for Desiring
Millionaire'! Peath, Ctrl Dr.

clarca Kohl's Chance of
Ktuni f Improving.

HAS ntN'C.3Ca June ll. Speela.
Prartoc fervently that Frederick C.

Kohl, whom aha thai, mtgkt lira. Adale
Verse. Franca maid, told today the aim.
pie. kyatertcal reason why aha snapped
tna trtrger aad nearly ended Kohl's
Ufa.

Thar la aothlr.f sinister, bo bidden
mystery or deep-dye- d villainy la tha
alary of Adela Varca. But there t
uuca that la pitiful la tha loneliness
and sensitive prIJa of a woman, an
alien, among strange and unsympa-

thetic people far from noma. Tha Drat
thin aba wantsd to know, t.-.-a ona
thine that brought a llaht Into rr
trade fac. waa whether Kohl was still
living.

Girl Prajs for Kolfl.

T" " aha was told. "Oh. thank God!
Oh. Ood. I thank your" aha Ultla mora
teas braathad with trembling llpe. 1h.
1 thank Uod ba la atlll living!" aha
crossed hr bar da oo bar breast aad
lifted rer eyes In supplication. "I pray
Ood to lat him lla- - J would rather dla
myself than hava hl death on my e.

I don't know why 1 did It:
my ona wish 1 that ha wlil not die
that Ood will lat him live."

Asked If thara waa any sentimental
rasoa for tha shooting of Kohl, aha
protested with ewtrt. responsive earn-
estness: "th. no, no. bo! lun t lot any-thi-

Ilka that ba aald"
Tha real reaaoa that anapped tha

trigger la ao aim pie and to tha leaa
rtah at r una. ao slight, aa to ba unbe-
lievable. It craw out of bar Indignant
i'a;pln( of aa Impudent chauffeur
face o reeratment of what might bare
been perslf.age to another 1N.

Men Alwajs on Watch.
"For two yeara I have Buffered." aha

east, --alwavs followed, always watched.
tng a placa aa aooa aa I would set

ne. Ther wera two Bin always
watching ma at tall, c'.ean-ahave- n

young maa In a brown suit, and a
smaller on In tha array lh green autt
with a a.ft hat. I moved from placa
to place and they war alwaya after
me. I evsn went to tha W. T. C A. In

ak!and and ther tha matron aald
they cooMn't f.llow ma. but they did.
I hrard them telling her that J wouldn't

. work" that It waa no nee to gt work
fr me. Alwaya wha I woul set a
pUc to work something would b aald
about me that I waa Ineane or would
make trouble and the peopl I worked
tor would nay they didn't Bead Baa any
more.

-- At last all because I bad baea ed

on Lie ccarge of Insanity It cot
my girl friends left me. They coulcn t

g out on the street wits that eraay
French girt. and I couldn't aland It any

le said that aha bad tried to cat work
la portiaiM. but waa bafT'ed by her perae-rattor- a.

a. did not rnwtoM tha aamea
ef thoea to whom aha applied for work
thara.

, Kohl Much Improved.
Aa the result of aa X-r- eiamlna-tlo- a

made to fls the exact location of
th builet. tVe pfysirlans la charca ef
tha rasa Kohl's chaacee of re-
covery ara l per rent better than they
tret ttsouslt' them. Kohl la still at the
Aitler Sanitarium, where ba la steadllr
Improving Tha physicians deciar It
will protably ha some time before any
attempt Is mails t. rmoe the bullet,
and tr at It la polbia that It may
rver ba removed. If there appears to
be no dancer of Ita caustne; any per-
manent f!iM:itr- -

Mlsa "ere taken from her cell
In the c:ty pr!e-- and booked on a
c"rae ef aasau t wlt.i Intent to com-

mit mur-lrr- . .e aave her are aa 1.
Fha wae bora la France, by occupation
Is a domestic, and iiaa no present ad-

dress.
Her condition waa much Improved to-

day and aua eeeme to hava reaalned
much of her composure. She still :a

that she waa hatna hounded by
men la fa employ of KohL

Mrs. W T.llam C. Kohl, mother of th
stricken maa. a very weeUthy woman.
Is rusfcma" from At.antio City to ban

rno!co as fast aa special traina can
carry fcer.

CHILD IS BITTEN BY DOG

Animal I arrratre far ami Hand of

Infant Ilrforv Aid Arrive.

fiALFW, Or, June It. (9rciaL
Founced upn by a lance bird do.
TVtnald. ta Infant son of Mr and Mr.
Clavtoa Tounc. waa several v. thouch
probaMv not fatallv. bitten this after-
noon. The animal Ita teeth In tha
child's face, one tooth trotn- - entlrelr
thrucb hia left cheek and his right
cleek near the Jaw waa badlv lacerat-
ed. H's hand waa also badly bitten.
The bite on the rlrht side of the fac
waa ao low a nearly to cut open the
child's throat.

Colonel tiinstead waa nearby In an
automobile and. Jumplna from th ma-
chine, pulled th doc away from tha
child and attacked th animal with a
wrench, drlvtn him up tha street.
TVhll there, are poal bill tie of polaon-I- n

from Ihe doa'a teeth rrsultin In
aenoua rwmrltcaJKm. apparently, at
the prraent time, t.'ie life of the Infant
may be saved.

THRESHER SALES INCREASE

plaT Crop Cnratra Heavy Demand for
I Harvest Fonlpmrnt.

TVAI.LA TVALLaT W!L. Jun 11

1 hre hun.lred and thlrtr
t.reshir.f outfits will oe supr'lad by
tii:a W:;a manu?.-..-l:trer- a to the har-

vest ee'.is of th Northwest this year.
Mny orders are comlna In and every
fsctory In t:i city la run nine overtime
to meet tha demand.

InlieatU-- r everywhere point to bt
cror rd.wM: there are practically aa
mar.y ma-hln- In the field thia year aa
ther wer Ust. J3a mor will be sent
out from War Wall. Of thee J3

are complced harveeter.
The Wa.ia Wall Valley I usln bom

prodact brvet v almost en-

tirely and. whi: a few headers ar be-- ln

purchased from outside. It Is douM-f- ui

tf a treher of either tjrp haa bB
parchasod frm any sav local fac-- i
tortee

MAIS WHO SATS CONSTANT WATCHING DROVE HES
TO SHOOT AND HER VICTIM.

- t
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Adel arse.

DftY FENDS FAULT

Chancellor of Syracuse Un-

iversity Scores Methods.

BUSINESS MEN AT FAULT

Tho Sot Fa miliar ITith Trade
Dabblo la Tbcm and Con amor

Is OblJfed to Fay Too Mncfc,

Is Evocator's Oiargr.

K. T, June 11. --Tha
country bas never seen a time whan
Ita commero or all kinds was so In-

volved and embarrassed by unwise
laws created by men utterly disquali-
fied by business Incapacity and Insx-p- er

lance of today." declared Chancellor
Jamee R. Iy. of Byracus University,
In hia baccalaureate sermon this morn-in- c.

"Th buslneaa men. of whom there
are too few In Conrress. ar not mak-l- r.

th bualneaa lawa." be oontlnued.
1hey are la the arasp of men who
keep their ear to tha around, lletenlnc
for tba direction In which popular ex-

citement la burrytnr. For a decade It
haa been blindly rushlna; aaralnat capi-
tal In oorporat forms. Indifferent to
th fact that without capital la larae
forms there can be no capital la small
forms and no labor.

'Men meddl with th coal bualneaa
who do not know a lump of coal from
a plec of slat aad you and I pay II
or 13 a ton mor for coal becu.of
their foUy.

"They maaaa railroads In detail,
to fla charae. th paseenaer

and frsiaht tariff and th waa of
operator, and by and by. after the
foolMhnea of It all becomes apparent
to all. we of th common peopl will
pay the frl-bt- . W will pay th tax
In th hlcher pfic of tbtnas that com
through th corporation, for In th
final analysis of thing, th peopl pay
th bllla."

eotISmshiere
TWO PROWXED; OXE KILLED

BT FALLING WIRE.

Many I'lrca Are Set by Lisbtnlnf.
Society Circus Wrecked and

People Trampled.

NEW TORK. Jun 11- -A survy to-

day of th nearby territory swept by a
storm last niabt showed that three
llTes were lost and that the havoc
wrouicht by water, llchtnlrr. wind and
fir amounted to many thousands of
dollars.

Two bodice found oa th shor or
Cravesend lUy were Identified aJ thoa
of Mra. Kralll Faulkner, a widow, aad
her brother. Captain Georse Lante. a
boatbullder. They had aone out to his
houseboat with provisions for a pj
which had been planned for today. It
la presumed they wera returning th
shor when th storm broke and eap-Sla- ed

their eklff--

The third death was In Jersey City,
where a fallea wlrs electrocuted David
Clark.

Losses acrranattnr mor thaa 1100.- -.

were caused by fires set by llht-nln- -.

It I estimated l0.0 damaae
waa done at Flushlr. 1 L. where 1009
man and women witnessed a society cir-

cus. Twlv laric tents wer torn
down snd many wer trampled upon.

At Coney Island the tenia and shacks
erected on the site of the recent Are
were blown down and son: were
wtlrted out to sea.

At Patarson. N. J, !P big tree war
uprooted, carrying down with them
electric light and trolle wlrea. leaving
the city w ithout light or car service for
several hours.

ISTFAS.K HEAT KILLS SIX

Sri ere Storm Follow Scorching; Daj
In Western Pennsylvania.

FlTTSm'RO. June II. Following a
day of Intense heat, which caused six
deatha and upwards of a score of pros-
trations, a severe electrical, wind and
hall storm visited this city and Weeteru
fennsylvanla tonight.

Wire communication to many points
tonlcht Is Interrupted but from meager
Information filtering In. much damage
reu'ted from the storm throughout the

northern portion of the state. During
th day th temperature registered
decrees In th Government weather of--
- -- . - . .v.mm. while on

I OC in r.m vi -.- 7-.
I 1 . tt

Drlid.Hjtn Mao Found
ELfllX. Or Jen U tSjeclal V--J.

r Urandia was found dead lr. Ihls yard
'doaday mornlcg by thJ young

tiie sronsixo oregoxia-v- . mospat. juxe 12. ion.
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ial
Dr. C. Frederick Kokl.

ei.uvhtar of William Arnold. Mr.
Qrandla bad been a resident of Klgln
for several yeara. He leavee an agoo
widow.

COLLEGIANS MAKE HIT

TIAX AT OKEGOX ACRJCrLTC-RA- D

COLLEGE IS SCCCESS.

Dlfricuttle in Presentation of

"Barbara Frletchlo" Do Xot
Dctcu-- Students.

OREJOON A Q RJ CULTURAL. COL-LEG- B.

Conrallls. Or, Jun 11. Th
drama :1a success of th year at tha
Oregon Agricultural College waa un-

doubtedly th presentation of Clyde
Fitch's "Barbara Frletchle" by th
senior class last night. Th opera-hous- e

was crowded, with th "S. R. O."
sign hanging outside before th per-

formance began. The young thesplans
Justified the enthusiasm aroused.

Damon Kane, of Oakland. Cal.. la
th nam part, mad th hit of th per-
formance, carrying off th dlflcult part
of th typical Southern girl of high
courage under the stress of war-tim- e

emergencies, with remarkable sursness.
E. J. Atchison, of Portland, playing op-

posite Miss Kyle as Captain Trumbull,
her Northern lover, waa the handsome
Tanke captain personified, and though
he did not warm up to the part suf-
ficiently In the opening scene, he more

an made up for that lack In tha
eucceedlng acta '

Much of the fun of the pleee was
furnished by Mammy Lou. the old
darkey eervant. portrayed most faith-
fully by Mra Llllle Rings, of Vancou-
ver. Wash. Jennie Boasen. of Lang-lot- a,

made the small part of tha par-eon- 'a

wife an Important one by the atria
manner In which she sustained It In
the two scenes In which she appeared.
Vivacious, excitable, full of the vivid
fir of th South. Gertrude Nolan, of
Corrallla. did a striking and lively bit
of acting aa Pu Royce. the fiancee of
Barbara a brother. The latter part was
taken by R. D. Bridges, of el'ordova,
Alaska.

Orlando B- - Hardy, of Portland, bad
one of the hardest male characters of
tha piece to portray, that of the dis-
appointed Southern lover of Barbara.
Ha aave It a fiery earnestness suited
to the situation. Others In the cast
who acquitted themselves well were J.
L. McAllister, of Yamhill, as Barbara's
father; Walter Keck, of Hammond, as
his boon companion; M. A. ilckersont
of Marcola. as a Northern deserter;
Bird Hauley. of Star, aa Stonewall
Jackson; Ora Weaver, of Myrtle Creek,
aa Pally Nrgley; Helen Raber. of Cor-vall- ls.

aa Laura Royce; D. S. Toung.
of Sherwood, as Dr. Boyd: I. R. Chap-
man, of Fossil, as Corporal Perkins;
L. C Rullfson. of Salem, as the Ser-
geant; H. A. Llndgren. of Melrose, as
Edgar Strong: Will Graham, of Gardi-
ner, as Tim Green, and Dick Cady. of
Corrallla. as Dot.

MASONIC REUNION OPENS

First Three Da js to Be Devoted to

Bulnes Meetings.

Masonic week In Portland will begin
today with the semi-annu- al reunion of
the Scottish Kite bodies of Oregon. It
will be a three-da-y session of business,
followed by three days of pleasure. A
full ceremonial session of the Mystic
Shrine at Al Kader Temple Saturday
Bight will conclude th meeting.

The programme, which has been pre-
pared by P. S. Malcolm, supreme head
of the order In Oregon, begins at
o'clock this morning. The exercises
will b undsr the direction of Louis
O. Clarke, prealdlng officer of the lo-

cal aaaembly. The programme for to-
day Is aa follows:

X H Candidates report at Cathedral
for enrollment and drill tcsndlcates must be
at CatheJral at S A. Si. ifcarpl: 9 to 10 A.
M . fourth decree. J. Frsnk. Drake, presid-
ing to be f.ii.wed b nfta J. W.

Ne kirk, preel-tlns- . f'loM tr sixth decree,
tr E. A. J'lerce. preeldifig: 2 M.. nlottt
eeeree. Adrian presiding: 3 P.
V fourteenth decree, t'olonel K-- Mirier,
rrieioias: P. afteenth degree, fsaao
V hue. presiding.

IdJafsen's Slabwocd 1 aoparfor.

CITY TAKEN WITH

FIRE AND SWORD

Maderistas Set Fire to Culi-aca- n;

Women and Chil-

dren Are Slain.

TOWN ALMOST DESTROYED

MasaCtan, Hearing: rate of Those

Who Resist, Snrrenilers With-

out Firing a Shot Police

Officials Are Executed.

SAN DIEGO, CU Jon 1L Cullcan.
In the State of Slnaloa. surrendered to

th Maderlata May 1 eftar nearly two
days of Hero lighting In which hun-

dreds ar reported to have been killed.
The city, waa nearly destroyed. Maxa-tla- n.

madardin th. asm. state.
without --resistance on June t. Jhsbrought by faeadvices wsrs
Blto Juarex. which baa Just arrived
from Maxatlan.

The attack upon Cullcan began May
SO about 6 o'clock In the morning. The

th east, northassault waa road on
and south. Th. garrison was slowly

drlv.n back and after thre. hour. Gen-

eral Bandera's fore, of ln.urrectos cap-

tured th. Chapel of the Sacred Heart.
The building had been fortlned and the
loss of life at that point was heavy.

Rebels Burn Buildings.

As soon as th. Maderistas wer. with-

in th. city they began to app y ths
torch and to blow up with dynamit. th.
less Inflammable buildings. Th.

Cullcan surrendered, the feaer-L"- f
Jec-lvl-

ng a guarantee of life and

,,bpa.enger. and officer, of th. Benito
Juarex wer. told that the

about 1000. including soldiers,
women and children and other

After the u"endr'
eral Tlerado proclaimed J"""' J""11

thetary governor, pending
Madero authorities at Mexico City,

a tUA.,UTnD aVedth:UrQ.rfli?ta.

Pruonrecord. showed-th-
at

th.r. were
confinement, th ma-

jority
In104 persons

political offenders, but ths crimi-

nal prisoners ar. said to hav. b.en shot
summarily.

Official Ordered Shot.
could occupy

Before the Maderistas
Maxatlan. th Mayor, a majority of th
government official, and most of the

th. gunboatsoldiers went aboard
Tamploo. Th. chief of police, th. cap-

tain the alea. and another police
Official too reiuao "followed b, M.Juarex. The, wer.
dertataa. capturea hat

Officers of toe kcsuiw -
fugitive, would b. execuVd at 4

O'clock. Tin tjemvo -
tlan before that hour.

to have acted gen-

erally
The victor, appear

with moderation, however..
The

homei

"when Tth. Benito Juarex
left Maxatlan was quiet.

EfsrKKECTOS DEMAND OFFICE

Retention of Federals Cause Protest

From Juarex Masa Meeting.,

JTAREZ. Mex, June er. was
T. Ineorrectos this

tftTroontTotesVatth. employment

tims-hou-
ae and other positions.

Th. lnsurrectos assert that sine they
fought to establish the new regime In

Mexico and the former federal
with the old government.

&J .Vfederals sbould hav to hunt

0,Thr.oCnTp.l Northern MexicoAAZ t arboe'nS

ToVr.onblruar. being dl.
charged ? P- - .k. a

he says, to idju'"
surrectoa.

MAYOR WEDS EMPLOYE

J. H. Taylor, Wallace Official, Sur-

prises by Morning Knot--

WALLACE. Idaho. Jun 11. (Special.)
Mayor Jsmes H. Taylor sprang a sur-

prise on his friends when ha married
Miss Hedwlg Scheave at 6:S0 o clock this
morning. The marriage had been ex-

pected by many, but no announcement
had been made and the date was with-

held. Mr. snd Mrs. Taylor left on an
early train, both their destination and
tlm of return being mad. part of the

"2r Taylor was elected Mayor recent-
ly by one of th. largest majorities ever
given a candidate In Wallace. He Is
general manager of the Coeur d Alene
Iron Works snd for years has been
prominent In local politics.

Th bride Is the daughter of TV llllam
Scheave snd was employed In Mayor
Tsylor-- s office. The ceremony was per-

formed at th bride s home by the Rev.

C C Curry. A wedding breakfast was
served to 14 guests, all relatives and
near friends. The wedding party ac-

companied the bride and bridegroom to
Osborn. th first atop west of Wallace,

RIDGEF1ELD BOY DROWNS

Goes Beyond Depth While Bathing

in Lake.

RIDGEFIELD. Wash.. June 11.
(Special.) Lloyde Messerer. a member
of the local Bor Scouts, was drowned
in Gilbert's Lake. Just north of town,
shortly after dinner yesterday. He
and his llttl brother. Hal. bad gone
down to tb. lak. to take a swim.
Lloyd. was"learning- - to swim and could
only go about 10 feet. He ventured
out further and called for help, but
sank before assistance reached him.

Later th. body waa taken from the
lake, but life could not be restored".
He was IS yeara old last November
and was Corporal In the Scouts. Th
funeral will be held Monday.

N

HUSBAND FINDS WIFE DEAD

(Continued From First Page.)

bor of the MInards, found th lights
still burning In the MInard home at 6

o'clock this morning, although It was
long past daybreak, and summoning
the neighbors, began an investigation.
Mra MInard was found dead, lying on
a couch which she had drawn close to
her bedroom window.

Th family la obi of th most prom- -

lnent In the suburb of Maywood. and t '

the mysterious affair has caused apro-foun- d

sensation there, and In th. city,
wher Professor MInard and his wife

B.AiiVT.own He was a deep i

etudent of philosophy, and had written
and lectured on the subject. A favorite
daughter died recently, greatly depres
sing Professor .MInard ana nis wue.
-- n ih.r.aft.r thev lived more to them
selves. His wife was of a fine old fam
ily and exceptionally sweet, sympa-

thetic In character, deeply devoted to
her husband and home.

' Tour of Coast Planned.
Professor MInard came to Chicago

from Crete, 111- -, and had been prom-
inently connected with the public
ccbool system here a quarter of a cen-

tury. He suffered a aUght sunstroke
two years ago and subsequently sub-

mitted to an operation on one of his
eyes, but his friends do not recall that
ha suffered any permanently bad ef-

fects from either.
It had been the custom of the Min-ards.- to

make a tour of Europe every
riurlmr hia vacation. This year

they had planned to visit the Paclflo J

coast, following the jsatlonal .educa-
tional Association meeting.

TRAIN SMASHES AUTO

WOMAX AND MAX INJURED IN
- LOS ANGELES COLLISION.

Motorist May Die, but Although 6he
' Is Thrown Far, Fair Compan- -

t

Ion Is hat Little Hurt.

LOS ANGELES, Jun 11 -- (Special.)
Traveling at a rate which witnesses

assert to have been nearly a mile a
minute, a Paclflo Electric double-head- er

train crashed Into an automobile
containing Miss Clara Amon and Wal-
ter Gllmore, at the Intersection of the
car tracks and Sierra street. Covlna, at

:50 o'clock this morning.
Gllmore was hurled from the ma-

chine to the track, suffering severe
cuts and bruises, a ruptured artery In
the back and Internal Injuries. Dr.
Jennings, of Axuba, who was sum-

moned to attend him. said tonight that
his death may result.

Miss Amon was thrown straight up
in the air by the force of the impact,
but alighted beyond the rang of the
car fender. Aside from a shaking up
and a bad fright, she was unhurt.

Tb machine waa a total wreck and
the front of the car, which traveled
nearly 1000 feet before It could be
Stopped, waa v ubmou.- Tcr.rr.e.nn and Conductor
Brown deny that the electrlo car waa
traveling more man
and assert that they whistled "?!- -

. i .i n.nD.l--. r contradicting"proaoiiu-- s
th. two witnesses to the collision. The
Question will be taaen up or '"- -
Jury. ;

CAGWIN VISITS SCHOOLS

Member of State Board of Control

.Looking After New Buildings.

. 11. ( Sd6- ---t .ir..n ro TCacth Junev i ..., ; - -

clal.) A. E. Cagwln, chairman of the
State Board of control, arrivou -- "...-from

Olympla to be present at the grad-...- ..

.; . -. . ..... h-- Htnta School for
the Deaf, tomorrow afternoon at z

o'clock. He will represent the Board In

an official capacity and will deliver an
, . ,A . v. . p.nfltln-- class, which

will be translated Into the sign language
by Thomas P. Clarke, superintendent.

Mr. Cagwln is also loomng uui
new buildings for the Stateproposed

. . s Tll1 vv-- .
Schools ior me -

priatloM for which amount to about
.aa nr. . vas r Rirta for thd COI1- -

tructlon of the new building wlu be
opened at Olympia. June 27. The plans

re alreaay penecieu uy
- . I ...r. r.. t tin and blueuetu fx. wi v w. -

prints and specification will be out this
VeJ?- - v..iMie th Srhnnl for theini UUIlUlll.o v -- ..w -- --

Deaf will cost approximately $48,000.

There will be a aormiiory ior girm.
stories and a basement. When this Is
- ni.ai tVisi KPhool will have accom- -

modations for 200 pupils. The capacity
la now aoouc ud. inem
enrolled and 67 boys. At the State

. . - . . I . . nawr htllM1nr t tlecnooi wr HI i..u a -
coat approximately J50.000 will be built
to the lelt OI ins preseut uu.

Mr. Cagwln says that the people of
Vancouver have In the past done very
little for the two state schools here.
Had they worked for larger appropria-
tions for new buildings in the past they
would mor. than likely have secured
them.

ACADEMY GIRLS GRADUATE

St. Francis Class at Bake-- Presents
Pleasing Programme.

BAKEK Or.. June 11. Spec!al.)
Commencement exercises were held at
St Francis Academy here Friday night.
The Right --lev. C. J. O'Reilly con
ferred the graauating Honors ana

the class. Music and declama-
tions by members of the class were
other features of the programme.

The exercises commemorated the 26th
successful year of one of the oldest edu-

cational Institutions In Eastern Ore-

gon. At the close of the evening the
graduates sAng the class song. Miss
Christine Hoff delivered the valedictory
and Miss Ruth Dooley the salutatory.

TROUT WEIGHSJ9 POUNDS

Lane County Man Catches Dolly

Varden in McKenzie River.

EUGEN'E, Or--, June 11. (SpeclaL)
Two of the largest Dolly Varden trout
of which there Is any record In this
county were landed last week by Felix
Sparks, of Blue River, on the Upper
McKenzie River. One of them, weigh-

ing 19 pounds and measuring 34 Inches
was sent to Eugene and exhlblted.

The largest Dolly Varden previously
reported from the McKenzie waters
measured 33 Inches and was landed by
--,V. J. Hill on an ordinary fly rod.

M'CREDIE'S WEIGHT IS 267

Judge Chagrined That. He Was List-

ed at Only 216 Pounds.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jun. 11. Spe-

cial.) When Judge iCredie read today
about the coming baseball team between
the fats, or heavyweights, against the
slims, or lightweights, he was. offended
that his weight had been put down at
216 pounds.

He says he is proud of the fact that
when he was last weighed he tipped th.
beam at 67 pounds.

Big Wool Clip Sold.
PENDLETON, Or, June 11. (Spe-

cial.) Another clip of wool was sold
yesterdav. according to an announce-
ment made today. Charles Green hav-
ing purchased the Ely clip of 25,000

Watch Repairing by Expert bwiss Watchmaker

Sales of Importance Today

Silk Coats and Tailored Suits
Mid-Summ- er Millinery

In Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
Delightfully Cool Wash Fabrics

Summer Underwear and Hosiery
Bathing Suits for Men and Women

Tub Wash Dresses and Kimonos
Rugs for Summer Bungalows .

pounds at Pilot Rock for 13 cents.
Three more clips In th county remain
unsold. There are two small ones at
Pilot Rock and the Elusher clip at
Nolln.

OSTRICH . GULPS DOLLAR

Oaks Patron Attracts Big Bird With

Coin and Loses It.

A ex tha Da far ve&terdav WB9

a somewhat sadder but a wiser man
after he had visited tne osiricn mru..
u iDlrni nf.nu. fine of the Deculiar- -

ltles of the mammoth bird of the Afri
can desert, and his information cos-hl- m

a big, round silver dollar.
Tn ottrnnt the Attention of an OStHch

a spectator selected the brightest sil-

ver dollar he could find in his pocket
and held It up In such a way that it
caught tha sun's rays, me mra .
attracted. Like a flash of lightning
his head shot out and back, and the Dig
bird swallowed the coin.. ...i-- h it nemer owner of the
dollar discovered, has the same nature
as a monkey when anything Drignt is
displayed.

Grand Theater Name Changed.
Announcement was made yesterday

by tbe management of the Grand The-
ater that, within a few days. Its name
will be changed to the Empress The-

ater. This Is In accordance with a
plan recently decided upon by Messrs.
Sullivan and (Jonsldine. All the the-
aters on their circuit are to . be sim-nrl- v

named. The change Is made for
the purpose of more readily distinguish- -

lnjf the theaters unaer ineir ouniro-- .

Damages Case Set for Trial.
ASTORIA. Or., June 11. (Special.)

The case of A E. Baker vs. the Ham-
mond Lumber CompaBy Is set for trial
In the Circuit Court beginning on Mon-

day morning. This Is an action to re-

cover damages for personal Injuries
alleged to have been sustained by the
plaintiff by being hit on the head with
a slab of wood while working In de-

fendant company's milL

--.Gould's Horse Is Second.
PARIS. June 1L The Prix du Jockey

Club, known as the French derby, was
run today over the Chantllly course, and
was won by Baron de Rothschild's A-

lcantara III, a bay filly by Codoman.
Frank Gould's bay colt Combourg fin

ana

ished second. The French derby Is for
at a mile and a half, and the

value of the stake this year was J4O.-0-

Hot Wave Hits Pendleton.
. PENDLETON, Or.. June 11. (Spe-

cial.) The mercury soared to an even
100 in the shade today for the first
time this season. Grain growers are
somewhat anxious, but no damage has
been sustained as yet. The heat Is
not oppressive, causing little

Finest Bess
Ever 'Brewefl.
Tel! "George" to brlris
yoa Elatr. Watch tor
the IrJxlthe triangle.
It stands. f07 Qcality.

"Always t&a cazsso
Good Cld Dlatz"
fitrnt fililwstukoo

ROTHSCHILD BROS.
' DittribmtoTB

N. FintSt, Porlt,Ore.
PHONES. Main 153 A 1668 9

Woodard,Clarke & Go
Washington and Fourth Sts.

Annual JuneSales
of Fine Gut Glass
One-Fourt- h or More Off the Reg-

ular Price on Every Article in
Our Large Stock of Gut Glass

It Thermos Bottles
and'Lunch Kits
Thermos Bottles, with American
Glass Fillers, in sealed case, pts. $1.50

Thermos Bottles, with German Glass
Filler, in sealed case, pints . . . .$2.00,

Thermos Bottles, with American
Glass Filler, in sealed case, qts., $2.50

Thermos Bottles, with German Glass
Filler, in sealed case, quarts ... $3.00

Thermos Bottles, with American
Glass Filler, in sep. case, pints,. $2.50

Thermos - Bottles, with American
Glass Filler, in sep. case, quarts $3.50

Thermos Lunch Kits, leatherette suit case, contain-
ing pint Thermos "Bottles and
lunch box, with hinged cover.:.. $3.50

Thermos Lunch Kits, leatherette suit case, contain-

ing quart Thermos Bottle and
lunch box," with hinged cover. . . . .$5.00

Complete line of Thermos Products Bottles, Cof- -

. fee Pots and Decanters, Humidors, Carrying Cases,

Combination Cases and Luncheon Baskets. We will
'gla,dly furnish an illustrated booklet giving descrip--

tions and prices. - 1

Necessities for Outing or Travel "Prana" Carbon-atin-g

Syphons, Aluminum and Paper Collapsible
' Drinking Cups, Ansco Cameras and Films, Conklin
' & Waterman Self --Filling Fountain Pens, Suit Cases,

Hand ags xrun.s.

lit


